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© Resilient transdermal drug-delivery device and compositions and devices employing fatty acid

esters/ethers or alkanediols as percutaneous absorption enhancers.

© A solid state, resilient laminated composite for administering estradiol transdermal!/ consisting of a

multiplicity of spaced structural laminas of a resilient elastomer, one of which forms the top of the composite, a

viscoelastic hydrophobic polymer lamina containing propylene glycol monolaurate interposed between each

structural lamina and a pressure-sensitive adhesive lamina that provides the basal surface of the composite and

consists of a blend of a pressure-sensitive adhesive, estradiol, and propylene glycol monolaurate.
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Technical Field

This invention is in the field of transdermal drug-delivery. More particularly it relates to a transdermal
drug-delivery device in the form of a solid state laminated composite that is adapted to be adhered to the
skin and that includes a multiplicity of spaced resilient structural laminas that provide the device with
mechanical properties that enable the device to stretch in concert with the area of skin to which it is

adhered and which facilitate its handling prior to application. One embodiment of the invention is particularly

adapted for administering estradiol transdermal^. Another is particularly adapted for administering fentanyl
or fentanyl derivatives transdermal^. The invention also relates to pharmaceutical compositions and
transdermal drug delivery devices that include fatty acid esters/ethers of alkanediols as percutaneous
absorption enhancers.

Background of the Invention

A variety of devices have been proposed or used for administering drugs transdermal^. These devices
are generally laminated composites that include a reservoir layer that contains the drug, a pressure-
sensitive adhesive layer by which the device is attached to the skin, and a backing layer that forms the
outer "skin" of the device. Depending upon the inherent permeability of the skin to a particular drug, the
device may also include means for coadministering a percutaneous absorption enhancer or an element
such as a membrane interposed between the reservoir and the skin, that regulates the rate at which the
drug and/or the enhancer is administered to the skin.

U.S. Patents 4,379,454 and 4,460,372 describe a device for coadministering a drug and a percutaneous
absorption enhancer transdermal^. The drug is presented to the skin at a rate in excess of that which the
skin is inherently capable of absorbing and the enhancer is presented to the skin at a substantially constant
rate that is sufficient to permit the skin to pass therapeutic levels of drug to circulation. The device includes
a membrane interposed between a drugand enhancer-containing reservoir layer and a pressure-sensitive
adhesive layer that regulates the rate at which the enhancer is presented to the skin. In the commercial
estradiol embodiment of this device (marketed under the mark ESTRADERM) the enhancer is ethanol and
the estradiol-ethanol mixture is contained in the reservoir in a fluid form. Using such a form complicates the
procedures for manufacturing the device and detracts from the ability to optimize certain physical
characteristics of the device such as thickness, resiliency, and adhesiveness, that are associated with
wearability.

Other patent publications relating to devices for administering estradiol transdermal^ are German
Patent Publications 3 315 245 and 3 315 272, European Patent Publications 0013606 and 0040861 and U S
Patent 4,438,139.

Patent publications relating to transdermal delivery of opioids in general and fentanyl or fentanyl
derivatives or analogs (sufentanil, carfentanil, lofentanil, and alfentanil) are EPA 0171742 and U.S. Patents
4,588,580 and 4,626,539.

U.S. Patent 4,435,180 describes a transdermal drug-delivery device comprising a body of a mixture of
elastomer and drug, the body being in a form such as an arm or wrist band which inherently creates a
compressive force when worn to keep the body firmly in contact with the skin.

The focus of much of the prior art relating to transdermal drug delivery has been on the release kinetics
of the drug or enhancer from the device. Because of this the design of most prior devices has centered
about the achievement of desired drug release kinetics, and, for the most part has ignored or given only
secondary consideration to designing a device that has mechanical properties that enhance its wearability
and cosmetic acceptability. In this regard, the present invention provides a transdermal drug-delivery device
that provides acceptable drug release kinetics as well as resiliency, thinness and, when permitted,
breathability.

Disclosure of the Invention

The invention is a transdermal drug-delivery device in the form of a solid state laminated composite
adapted to be adhered to a predetermined area of unbroken skin and having mechanical properties that
enable it to expand and contract in concert with the normal expansion and contraction of said area of skin
comprising:

(a) at least two spaced structural laminas of a resilient polymer, said laminas providing the composite
with said mechanical properties;
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(b) at least one lamina of a viscoelastic hydrophobic polymer optionally in which (i) a drug and/or (ii) an
agent that enhances the solubility of the drug in the viscoelastic hydrophobic polymer and/or is a
percutaneous absorption enhancer that increases the permeability of the skin to the drug is dispersed
and at least partly dissolved, the viscoelastic hydrophobic polymer lamina being positioned between the
structural laminas with the structural lamina(s) underlying the viscoelastic hydrophobic polymer lamina(s)
providing no rate-controlling barrier to diffusion of drug and/or agent from the viscoelastic hydrophobic
polymer lamina(s) to the skin; and
(c) a lamina of a pharmaceutical^ acceptable pressure-sensitive adhesive optionally in which (i) said
drug and/or (.,) said agent is dispersed and at least partly dissolved, one face of the pressure-sensitive
adhesive lamina defining the basal surface of the composite and contacting and adhering to the area of
unbroken skin when the device is in use. said pressure-sensitive adhesive lamina providing no rate-
controlling bamer to diffusion of the drug and/or agent from the device to the skin, with the proviso that
at least one of said viscoelastic hydrophobic polymer lamina(s) and said pressure-sensitive adhesive
lamina contains the drug.

Prior to use the device also includes a release liner lamina that covers the basal surface of the
pressure-sensitive adhesive lamina and is adapted to be removed from the device to expose the basal
surface of the pressure-sensitive adhesive lamina.

In embodiments which involve a steroidal drug, such as estradiol, or certain opioids such as fentanyland fentanyl analogs, it may be necessary that the device be a sufficient barrier to water vapor transmission
to cause the area of skin to become hydrated and thus more permeable to the drug. In other embodiments
involv.ng drugs that do not require that the skin be hydrated, the components of the device may be made
from water vapor permeable materials so as to make the device breathable.

Another aspect of the invention is a transdermal drug delivery device comprising a body that contains adrug and a percutaneous absorption enhancer, characterized in that the percutaneous absorption enhancer
is a fatty ac.d ester or fatty alochol ether of a C* to C4 alkanediol where each fatty acid or fatty alcohol
portion of the ester or ether is of 8 to 22 carbon atoms.

Yet another aspect of the invention is a pharmaceutical composition for administering a drug transder-mal^ compnsing a mixture of the drug and percutaneous absorption enhancer, characterized in that the
percutaneous absorption enhancer is a fatty acid ester or fatty alcohol ether of a C2 to C, alkanediol whereso each fatty acid or fatty alcohol portion of the ester or ether is of 8 to 22 carbon atoms.

Brief Description of the Drawing

Figure 1 shows an enlarged sectional view of one embodiment of the transdermal drug-delivery device
3S of the invention. *

Figures 2 and 3 are graphs of fentanyl flux from the devices described in Examples 16 and 19
respectively, versus time.

Modes for Carrying Out the Invention
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wnich ^ " embodiment of the invention and isdesigned for administering a drug, such as estradiol or fentanyl, transdermal^ at therapeutically effective

rates Device 11 is in the form of a seven-layer laminated composHe that is adapted to be adhered to a
predetermined area of unbroken skin. The seven layers of the device are: a first structural layer 12 thatforms the upper face surface of the device; a hydrophobic viscoelastic polymer layer 13; a second
structural layer 14; a second hydrophobic viscoelastic polymer layer 15; a third structural layer 16- a
pressuresensitive adhesive layer 1 7 which contains the drug; and a release liner layer 18

Structural layers 12, 14, and 16 are the components of the composite that provide the composite with
resiliency and firmness. In this regard, the term "resiliency" denotes the ability of the composite to recover
its size and form followmg deformation. This ability is a function of the thicknesses of the layers, their yield
strengths and their elastic moduli. The term "firmness" is related to the degree of flexibility of the body and
is intended to mean that despite its thinness, the composite does not readily and rapidly fold upon itself
during normal handling prior to application to the skin. Resi.iency permits the composite toZi worn
comfortably on areas of the skin, such as joints or other points of flexure, that are normally subjected tomechanical strain with little or no likelihood of the composite disengaging from the skin due to differences in
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The following examples further illustrate the invention. These examples are not intended to limit the
invention in any manner. Unless indicated otherwise, proportions referred to in the examples are by weight
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Example 1

A drug-pressure-sensitive adhesive mixture containing 5.0% estradiol (E2), 10% propylene alvcolmonolaurate (PGML, Scher) (commercial PGML from Scher contains about 60% propyZ glycol mon

DoTcorni%E?TrV^J^ and 10% ^ «"d 85% polydimeth'yl si.oxane PDMS,

50«/ SjTln i h
S 'Ve 355) W3S diSS°'Ved Wi,h 'ri^lorotrifluorethane (freon) to provide a

llwZ , r .

O'W™™* pressuresensitive adhesive layer was prepared by casting the drug-polymer solution onto a fluorocarbon-coated polyester film (3M, 1022) using a 150 micron gap Gardner
knife. The freon was evaporated to yield a 75 micron thick drug-pressure-sensitive adhesive film. The drug-

^r^?SSUre"SenS,t,Ve adheSive f"m was laminat9d ,0 an elastic-resilient polyurethane film (25 micron
th,ck Medifilm 426 Schoeller) to form the drug-reservoir laminate (LI)

An exclusive-resilient polyisobutene (PIB, L-100 Exxon, LM-MS Exxon, H-1900 Amoco in a weight ratioof 1.3.1) layer was prepared by solvent casting a PIB solution, containing 90% PIB and 10% PGML and

Sr^r ,

hTlPr0* 32% total S0,ids
'

wi,h a 500 micron QaP Q««lner knife onto a fluorocarbon-

A
P
P? Z (f;^22)

-
71,6 h6Xane WaS evap0rated to yi9,d a 75 mic™ ^ick PIB viscoelasTc

laminate (L2)

fi 'm * *" P 'B
* f°™ °

M9™
A 7-layer laminated composite was prepared by first removing the polyester film of the L2 lamina andlamina ,ng the exposed PIB layer to the Medifilm 426 surface of an identical L2 lamina (laminatingZo L2aminates together^ The polyester film of the resultant laminate is then removed and Te CosetpBsurface ,s laminated to the Medifilm 426 surface of the L1 laminate, the polyester film of the LI laminate

serving as the release liner for the 7-layer system.
laminate

r^Hl
f

T
a

'

'amin
!

t

!
d Composite was die cut 10 fit diff«sion cells and E2 steady-state flux across humancadaver skin was determined to be 0.15 to 0.17 ug/cm*/hr for the system at 32'C using the methodsMed 'Cal

K
DeViCe and Di39n0StiC lndUSfry (1985

>
8:35'42

-
No PGML skin'fi x id bequantitated using the above-mentioned gas chromatograph method"

7119 release of E2 from the 7-layer system was determined, using a reciprocating dissolutionapparatus USP Test Dissolution Method V) at 32 'C, to bemmo^iS^^S^
total cumulative release of 190 ug/cm* in 7 days (the flux was 14.66 ug/cm^/hr1

"). The laminated compositewas translucent and resilient, allowing the system to stretch with the stretching of skin when worn The

zss.Zhrrous,y for 7 days on points
°

f fi™ °f *° - - *°

Example 2

PGMUn^f I

6
.

r9Sili9nt7-,ayer ,aminated comP°s'te was prepared as described in Example 1 using 14%PGML ,n the L1 laminate instead of 10% PGML. In vitro skin flux was determined to be -0.15 ug/cmi.

7
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Example 3

An occlusive resilient 7-layer laminated composite was prepared as described in Examm* i h..t
substituting Medifilm 810 for Medifilm 426 and changing E2 coL t

T

2 0% and 5 5"/ t u Jh^

^^^z^jzsrtSr of 12 ,s composed of ,o% pgml
-

4% si,ic°ne «*- 8°-5%

Jl^£ skin f'"x was determined to be approximately 0.14 u.g/cm*/hr. During a four day wearina studvconstant plasma levels were obtained for 20 and 30 cm* laminates to be approximate y 25 and 32 S£to respectively in postmenopausal female subjects.
appropriately 25 and 32 pg/ml

Example 4

>« ™.vi?a~!T
la

^?o
ed °°mposite was PrePared in a manner similar to that described in Example 1 The5

'
ay9

I
° 12 WaS removed and W PIB surface laminated to the Medifilm 42? surfac^

o°

L1
,
the polyester layer of L1 serving as the release liner of the final laminate

ug/cm'/hr

3
'

'aminate^ t9S,9d K SkiP f 'UX 38 d9SCrib9d in ExamP|e 1 and d«<* to be -0.12

20 Example 5

25

30

A 5-layer laminated composite was prepared in a manner similar to Example 2 The polyester lavsr nf

llTnf \T ^ T 6XP0Sed PIB SUrfaCe ,aminated t0 *• Medrfilm 426 surface o. L CpXelayer of Li serving as the release liner of the final laminate
polyester

The final laminate was tested for E2 skin flux and determined to be -0.15 uq/cm'/hr

P (J?T
an

f

P 'aSma concentration of E2 occurred over a 7 day wearing of 20 and 30 cm' laminatesPlasma levels were approximately 30 and 45 pg/m. respectively in postmenopausal female subTeJs

Examples 6 and 7

3S Examples 8 and 9

40

45

, , . j IU1M KUjJUIj

5-layer device was found to be -0.1 1 ug/cm2
/hr.

Examples 10, 11, and 12

aroa.Tr^ T'
,iim '^"^ comP°sites are Prepared as described in Example 1, but substituteprogesterone, demegestone. or promegestone for E2 in the drug-reservoir pressure-sensit^e lltT *

Example 13, 14, and 15

and?5Tof
e

r"
ient

'

am
i

nated C°mP0SiteS Prepared 38 described in Ex^P'e i containing 2 5-/. E2

so aXsive
" deme°estone

' « P-egestone in the drug-reservoir pressurised

Example 16

55

A drug-polymer reservoir containing 3.5% fentanvl base and qfiw pir ^^ i ^

8
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w

15

20

onto a structural film consisting of 12.5 micron thick polyester film (3M, 1220) such that the polyester film

cXosteTir
3 reteaS9 t0 Pr°Vide

°
Uter backin9-structural 'amina/drug reservoir lamina

nmZT^ZTn^r^^^"9 °f 15% f6ntanyl base
'

3 5% PGML
<
ScM 2-5% silicone oil

(100 centostokes. Dow Corn.ng Medical Fluid) and 92.5% amine resistant polydimethylsiloxane (Dow

Z"Z 0)
:~

diSS0 'Ved^ WchloroWfl^hane (freon) to provide a 50% solution The le-sive

7n%r^H r9 3
,

15° micron 9ap Gardner wet film aPP'icator onto a fluorcarbon-coated polyester film (3M

was ,
^ e

:
aP°rated t0 Pr0Vide 3 75 micron thick comac1 adhesiv* 'ier The adhesive

thtV^ .
0
,T \S

oT^ m°iStUre VaP°r Permeable StrUCtUral suPport fi,m consisting of 12.5 micron

ulSEl f^ "V"?^ P°lyeSter fNm W°U,d aCt aS a release strip to P^ide a struck
support/adhesive/release strip laminate composite (L2).

The fluorocarbon-coated polyester release strip of LI was removed and the drug-reservoir surface of L1

pot 0TL?«!.

Medifiim 428
°:
™ surface

°f lz to pr°vide the *- iami-ted composrihpolyeste f Im of L2 serving as a peelable release strip for the final laminate. The laminate was allowed toequilibrate for a week prior to skin flux evaluation.

The laminate was die cut to fit diffusion cells and fentanyl base steady state flux through cadaver skin

Perfect sT
9

, 1 t0 b9 ^ U9/Cm2/hr
-

F6ntanyl f'UX 38 3 func,ion * time is in Figure 2Perfect s.nk condifon was maintained by using phosphate buffer
(PH = 6.0) as a receiver fluid Thecumulative amount of fentanyl base released by in vitro dissolution at 25 «C was square oo, tinedependent over 48 hours (correlation coefficient = 0.99. ii^e 79.4 g/cmW/*), suggesting thaTdSon offentanyl base was under membrane (skin) control.

au«=»»ng inai amusion ot

Example 17

25

Medffim £ „ %7 Wa
!,

f'r9pared as described in Sample 16 except that no structural layer, i.e.,Medifilm 827 or 428 was mcluded. Steady-state skin flux of 17.5 ug/cm*/hr was obtained with this device

?Z™TV T r 4

inCreased^ b>—al of the Medifilm layer from the^ laminatedcomposite. Th.s may be due to uptake of PGML as well as fentanyl free base by the Medrfilm layer.

Example 18

A monol.th.c device was prepared which consisted of 3.2% fentanyl base, 1.2, 2.5 or 5% of PGML

Fenlt
C

Z°V? 89 -3 ,0 ?1% °f 3mine reSiStant PC^^Bthylsiloxane which also acts as an adhereFentanyl concentrat.cn was above saturation (i.e., unit thermodynamic activity) in the 1.2 and 2.5% PGMLformulations, wh.le m the 5% PGML formulation fentanyl concentration is nearly at saturation Skin

fentanyl through cadaver skin is summarized in the table below.

45

50

%PGML Fentanyl Skin Flux T
lag (hr)

(ug/cm2/hr)

5.0 28.0 0.58
2.5 45.5 0.51

1.2 22.9 0.38

As shown, fentanyl flux increases as the concentration of PGML increases from 1.2 to 2 5% however

XS'STta !17LTTatr inCreaS6S t0 5%
- " th3t 31 ,0W PGML concent^

entanyl sk.n flux ,s under solvent control (diffusion layer control) where the flux from saturated solutions.ncreases with increasing concentration of PGML. As the fraction of PGML increased ftetx s u demembrane control, causing a decrease in fentanyl flux.

Example 19

55 w mo
h
nollthl

^dev,ce similar to that of Example 18 was prepared using PIB. 0 to 8.6% PGML and 3 5%fentany base. Skin permeation studies were done as described in Example 16. Fentanyl skin fluxes from

th!ohITT-" dePiCted i0 R9Ufe 3
-
™e 9ffect of PGML concentration on the 2 fen n*through cadaver skin is summarized in the table below.

rentanyi

9
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%PGML

0

2.0

8.6

5.0

Fentanyl base (%)

2.5

2.5

2.5

5.0

Fentanyl Skin Flux (ug/cm2
/hr)

8.71

11.9

11.8

15.2

T
lag (hr)

0.67

0.18

<0.1

>0.1

10

75

20

It is apparent from these data that fentanyl flux increases 27% (11 .9-8.71 + 11 9) when 2% PGML isSS? ,n th9 PIB - Nev9rthe,9SS
' the f9ntanyl f,ux from the P,B f—n^^S^

^^XtCS^S.
1 '8

'
^^fc^ -« »- a higher solubility

Examples 20 and 21

1 5%^M?^X'^^ P,e,^ 3 reSerV° ir
'
amina COnsistin

9
of 2 5% fentany' base,

PGML 2 So/ loo? , ST" 3 Pressure-sensi«ve adhesive consisting of L5% fentanyl base1.5/. PGML, 2.5/. silicone oil (100 cent.stokes) and 94.5% amine resistant polydimethylsiloxane Acrvlate^Z^ILT °f 7
f

aCry'ate C°P0,ymer 3nd 2 partS * Selva SSI
1 ?

W6re made 9,ther °CCluSive usin9 "carbon-coated polyester film (3M 1220) asa backng or nonocclusive using 25 micron thick polyether block amide copolymer (MelIm 82tT The= toZIZ 9d wat9r vapour t0 be ,ree,y transported from «°~ -- -

wSZTr^^^^--—« a steadTSr 2

ordln^S^^^17^?^^ f° r CarrVing 0Ut the inVenti°n ,hat » obvious to *°» of

2 ^^^2^ dru9"delivery devices and re,ated ,ie,ds are intended to be^
Claims

35
1

' ie

tran

f

derma
!.

drUQ dSliVery d8ViCe comPrisin9 a body that contains a drug and a percutaneousabsorpbon enhancer, characterized in that percutaneous absorption enhancer I a fatty ac d ester orst^si^^ where each^~ - *» ™'- 0
°;

30

40

45

50

55

2. The transdermal drug delivery device of claim 1 wherein the drug is a stero'fd.

3. The transdermal drug delivery device of claim 2 wherein the drug is estradiol.

4. The transdermal drug delivery device of claim 1 wherein the drug is fentanyl or a fentanyl analog.

5. The transdermal drug delivery device of claims 1, 2, 3 or 4 wherein the alkanediol is propylene glycol.

6
'

Innn
tra

rde
H
rma

!

*****^ °f C,aim 5 wherein the "Id ester of propylene glycol is amonoester, diester or mixtures thereof.
^yiene giycoi is a

7
' ILTatmT

1 **" °f 5 * 6M 9ach ^ acid P°*>" «*„. 12

8. Use as percutaneous absorption enhancer for a drug of a fatty acid ester or fatty alcohol ether of a Cto & alkanedio, where each fatty acid or fatty alcohol portion of the ester or ether is of 8 to 22 canoS

9. Use as claimed in claim 8 wherein the drug is a steroid.

10

WEST
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10. Use as claimed in claim 9 wherein the drug is estradiol.

11. Use as claimed in claim 8 wherein the drug is fentanyl or a fentanyl analog.

12. Use as claimed in claims 8, 9, 10 or 11 wherein the alkanediol is propylene glycol.

13
" mlT^Sel" **" " Wher6in ^ ^ °' Pr°Py,ene^ is a diester

14. Use as claimed in claims 12 or 13 wherein each fatty acid portion contains 12 carbon atoms.

11
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Figure 2

15

FENTANYL FLUX THROUGH HUMAN SKIN IN VITRO
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